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pockets in has pants. Father
tett to fretting about how a man
puts things in his pants p:xkets
and everything goes to the bolt, m
with the top p.a% wasted So h •
sewed * podt within
the PQ=-14,0•L
where, he now cat Iles uncortaiit
(things like a pen knife. keys and
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30 Deluxe Motel Units
20 Efficiencies
• Air Conditioning Optionai
g-Si.
zeSwimming i'ool
•"Kin
• City Block of Private Beach
• Coffee Shop- Dining Terrace
• Air Conditioned Cocktail Lounge
J. StupelL • Planned Program of Entertainment
•^.69"
• Surprisingly Moderate Rates

• Ample Adjacent Parking Space
• Open Year Round
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How long since you have had an up-toVisit LINDSEY'S duliog their

watch?

Ti-tide-In • Sale. Change the old
for t::e newest
in style at lowest prices. For your convenience Lindsey's will lay-away your choice
until Christmas.
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Suddenly you know 'how a jet pilot feels!
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AEC Commlaeloner Thomas E.
7.1 • ay is shown making the
oninam
university
Golden
Jubilee speech in New York in
which he called for an -atom,:
summit" meeting of free and
Communist nations to witness a
hydrogen explosion at Eniwetok atoll in the Pacific. He said
Such a demonstration, Ehowing
how nuclear war could destro
y
mankind, might outrank all
dramatit events of histor
y.
Other AEC members reject
ed
hit Suggestion. (international)
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It happens like that when you drive this
fabulous '56 Pontiac.
You know you're in for a thrill the moment
you hear the muted purr of the exhaust as the
all-new Strato-Streak V-8 comes to life.
At first you'll just want to sail along, smooth
and easy, drinking in the new sensations.
This
long and lovely creation stops, Marts, turns,
moves and goes with swift and sure precis
iont hough in response to your wishes themselves.
You lean back luxuriously, listening to the
miles whisper past. Then, ahead, yOu see the
opportunity you've been looking for . . . the
highway 'up front arching high over a hill. You
touch the accelerator lightly-and only for a

FADE-0--CoeY FilpEo

moment. Instantly, that great Strato
-Strea

k
V-5 taken over. Smooth as
soaring, the rush ot
power catapults you up and over . .
your solo

flight'
This is how it feels . . . seemingly
power at your command -smooth, limitless
effortless
power for the slower pace of city
g, jetfast in an emergency to flick youdrivin
safely- past
loiterers on the highway.
By this time you're 'certain- Ponti
everything -size, beauty, roadability ne has
and
it the greatest "go" and safety ever built with
into
a car.
Drive this fabulous '56 Pontiac
and find no
how it feela dto fly. This car will
show

you-fast!

Try the terrific take-off qf the fabulous

56 Pontiac

MAIN STREET MOTORS
1406

WEST MAIN ST.

MURRAY, KY
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NEW SHIPMENT

LADIES HATS

71'

In All The Lovely Winter "High" Shades

$2.95 to $5.95

Rooms
Units

HutvorzEDs

ional
king .
e001

OF VAL-(A E,S FOR EVERYONE - COME SEE , COME SAtte
,

WM Mill lino mou

e Beach
ng Terrace
istail Lounge
Entertainment
tte Rates
airing Space

mow MN MI Mew 4= sin mme moo nu me am my mg am moo mem
mu Num

MURRAY. KY.

LADIES

mi

BELK-SETTLE COMPANY

NEW FALL

HAND BAGS
$1.00
to
$4.95

LADIES

CHENILLE

••

BEACH

•

MANFRONT
fifth to sixth streets

rids triAdit da

Bath Robes
$4.95

LADIES

NYLON HOSE
59e -2 prs.$100

LADIES

*
1.

4

•-

mom ion me um wow eme

OTHER HOSE 79c - $1

Cotton and Nylon

Is I,
. •e

'12

$198 - $949

Outing Gowns

it had an up-to-

Dusters
$295 - $395

Shapely and Narrow or Shapely and Full ...
Lovely

skirts

dii •;,,g their
LADIES

for t::e newest

LADIES LONG SLEEVE

Outing Pajamas $295 - $495

your conveni'our choice un-

I

$2.95

PAJAMAS

. 26th -

$395 to $895

Ladies Dresses

Solid Colors and Stripes

$2.95 and $3.95

Ladies Orlon

BLUE SWAN PANTIES 59c to 98c
LADIES NYLON PANTIES

$3.95

LADIES FANCY

LADIES SEAMPROOF

RAYON PANTIES
39c-3 prs. $1.00

NYLON SLIPS
$3.95 to $5.95
NYLON GOWNS
$3.95 to $5.95

SLACKS

air

FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION OF BABY NEEDS

VISIT OUR BABY DEPARTMENT
CHILDRENS

Tee Shirts
59c to $198
to

g r-1

NEW SHIPMENT

NEW SHIPMENT

Orlon or Wool SWEATERS

Ladies Slip Over Sweaters

coat styles

$5.95

tot
4

I

A
A
A
A

ORLON or WOOL

New
Shipment
LADIES

A

2.95 and $3.95

$119.50

LADIES SEAMPROOF

LADIES

SWEATERS

to

CAN CAN SLIPS
4

4.95

$1.00

LADIES FANCY

to-Sitrenk
e rush of
your solo

f

COAT STYLE

LADIES

RAYON PANTIES
25c - 5 prs. $1.00

eli

•••

A LARGE SELECTION

4V

PPIT)

For campus or career.
... town or country...
handsome skirts, beautifully tailored of fine
fabric. Pick several from our big group.

PRINT DRESSES

LADIES BROADCLOTH

IMP

$2.95 - $3.95

a
A LARGE SELECTION

A
A
A

LADIES RAIN COATS
$1295 to $1695

'3.95
to
$7.95

4
4
4

LADIES

JACKETS
SUEDE

in the spirit of Citristmas ...otv

$19.50
-

tv,a,t t.

limitlefes
effort'eve

New

Shipment
NEW SHIPMENT

(Mg, jet.
fel y past

CHILDRENS

A Large Selection

tine has
Ind with
teat into

find nu
ru- all!

LADIES

CHILDRENS

NYLON

COATS

Sweaters
$198 to $395

$595 to $1950

LADIES

$1095 to $2450

WOOL

DRESSES

to $795

Childrens

2)
A r
A
Al I

Jersey
BLOUSES
$295 to $595

Child rens

$295

TOPPERS

New Shipment

Large Selection

2

LADIES KNIT 2-pc. SUITS

A
A A

$16.50 to $29.50

BOXER

Sire

LADIES

DON'T MISS SEEING OUR NEW

Blue Jeans
2 t,, 10

$1.00
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Ladies Cotton Blouses

ALL WOOL SUF

$1.98 to $3.95

$19.50 to $39.50
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THE LEDGER & TIMES —

Women's Page

Mr and Mrs Novell McReynolda,
0:13 Elm street, have as their
Thanksgivrig house guests their
daughter, Mrs. T J
Kirk. Mr.
Kirk and
their three children,
Janice Fay. Paula Jean and Tull
Also another daughter, Mrs Joe
Cable. Mr. Cable and their son,
Joe Mac from Oak Ridges Tenn.
The Kirks make their home in
Murray Woman's Club will meet
The Young Women's Sunday Melvindale, Michigan
at the club house at two-thirty
School Class of the First Baptist
o'clock
Church held
a family potluck
• • • •
Mr and
Mrs Smith
Jaaeph
supper at the Student Center on Dunn
of Beziton are the parents
mentine, November 1111
Thursday, November 17, at sixThe Protemus Homemakers Club
of a son. David Smith, weighing
will meet with tars. Jackie Myers thirty o'clock in the evening,
aut 'pounds 13 ounces, bona at
at one-thirty ()clock
A most enjoyable and interest- the Murray Hospital on Sunday,
• • • •
ing program was presented by Dr. November 13
C. Chiles. pastor of the church,
H
The AAUT Book Club will
who showed pictures of taa recent
Mrs....1:oy-Tbensas-Holem
JAM travels
th -SWItzertafiaAdams. Weal Main Street, at
709 Sycamore, announce the birth
land.
An
informal
discussion
was
seven-thirty o'clock.
held during the showing of the
• • • •
chrysanthemums and gold painted
pictures.
ivy flanked by yellow burning
The Creat.ve Arts Department
Gus Robertson. Jr. led the group tapers. A delicious supper w a s
of the Murray Woman's Club will
with Mr
Glindel served the members a n d their
meet at the Club house at one- in singing
Reaves at the piano
husbands. Guests included Dr and
th.rty o'clock
The
welcome committee was MTh.. Chiles and Miss
• •
Barbara
composed of Mrs Galen Thurman. Brown.
The Woman's Missionary Soc- Jr. and Mrs. H W Wilson Mrs.
Serving as hostesses for t h e
Memorial Baptist Leon Burkeen, first vice-president, evening were
iety of the
Mrs. Leon Burkeen
Church will hold its general meet- presided M the meeting
Mrs
Hassel
Kuykendall. Mrs
The tables
ing at the church- at seven-Dirty
were
attractively Howell Thurman, Mrs. J.
M. Con
o'clock.
decorated with arrangements
verse. and Mn. Glindel Raves,
.
••
•_

Club News

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wedboaday, November 23
The WS3d of Elm Grove Baptist
hame on South Twelfth Street for
will meet
with
Mn
the meeting of t h e Missionary Church
at one-thirty.
Circle of the Five Po.nt amtist Duphrey Ca,hoon
• • • •
Migaion held an Thursday. NoFriday. Novembrr 23
vember 17, beg-nrung at four
-The Coldwater Homemakers Club
o'clock in the aftern. on.
will meet with Mrs Er:te Bassett
The Royal Service program on
at one-thirty o'clock.
theme, "Chi ,st For
-•.the
The
• • • •
Warta', was preseated by • Mr s
Saturday, November U
Tarry and Mrs. Velma Wasenart
iph..1.-Dep..r4ssiwti e4—She
-Tfada
. lir tar program the m.sslum study an tae Wok, -World
Within A World by Means was
conducted by Mrs. neck
GIllig"
and Mrs. George Upchurch The ha tess served_ suime: 1.1
e group at 315-th.rty o -lock la
Tne Sigma Department o
- f the
tate et•.n:iiii Tan petaaas wec
Slarray Waman's Club met on
present
Monday. November 14. at seven.
tnirty' o'clock in the evening at
the club house with the cha.rman.
Mrs William Wallace..Praidaht
A musical and dancing program,
was presented with Mrs B e n
Trevathan. program chainnan, Introducing the guest artiste,
The eanr..a.
'IV
Car.st.an Churchl Mrs. Rosemary Peterson's danc- SOfith .
held .1.5
gular rneetir.g at the ing students who were Jan Jones.
church on Tuesday. November 15.i Donna Murphy. Sharon Churchill.
at two-th.ny o'clock in the after- arA__Sandra Costello presented a
number.
Mrs. 011:e Brown was hostess
Mrs law.. C So Wt.II f Canton
for the meeting of t h e South
LincL,
Stevenson
•
student
.
was h
st spe.iker 10: the ,
at Murray State College. gave two Murray Homemakers Club held at
aflet-n -r-.
e4ax-e a moat infar- pantonem
e numbers Two musical her horn, on South Twelfth Street
twItive :riat
th
k of the: reaaings
were
given by Miss Caro- ca. Tha:sday. November 10. at
CWF. al:s Sawell
sec
. re- line Haustan accompanied
by Jack one-thirty u clock in the afterti - c risa at.ittBarnard. who are also MSC stu- noon
The .:vat. n: %as ar.N.: 71 Or1MrS. I
dents.
The major project leaders. Mr.-.
Dan 1:
Trie. president. Mrs. ,
M. C
pres.ded at tne MeetDuring the busineae session plans Cavitt and Mrs Moore, gave the
were discussed /or the Christmas lesson an "Clean House The Modern Way.' Many articles such as
DU:"
1.11,
refl-e.th- Bazaar to be held December 10
MCnis
,'rved to !.:te „,aar..x.Refresh:nen:a were served to the dust mitts and cloths which have
mateas
rt)-two menimrs a n d members and guest.- by the hostes- been treated were displayed. A
guests t
r_.-ap I
Mrs, L ses who wre Mrs Robert -Hendon, brake* equipped with all kind
M. ON ri-t*
s cAalril-A n of the MrsVir-aaWa_4310. Ma& lamatalEere of articles, includul furnitu:
plitiSH and cleaner compose-a'
hew romm. tee
ack. and Mrs. G T
_
linseed oil and turpentine. whi.
one -4cieflid need around the houae
was shown

Departtnent
Has l'aried P,rogram
.-It Regular Meeting

.11rs. Lewis Sowell
Guest Speaker .-1t
ClIT Regular.lied

Murray Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. 011ie Brown

Last Times
Tonight

Mrs. L. 1 Fisk, rending chairman, gave the devotion on th,
thought for the day. -What Du •
Need For Happiness"
Dr Sarah Harps reported that
Jhe received nu* useful items
for the Hospital * party a.th the
4-H club was planked for December
The president. Mrs. Henry Hargis. called the meeting to order
and urged each one to make a lap
table or substitute

THURSDAY ONLY!

KicUCKY

Games were dire.ted by the
recreational leader, Mrs Porter
olland Refreshments were served
by the hmteits to t h e fourteen
members present
The next meeting will be an all
day meetng with Mrs Walter Miller on December 8 at the Tip
Miller cabin or. Kentucky Lake.
A potluck dinner will be served
at the noon hour

NOVEMBER 21, 1955
wEtatEsr•
One-Fourth of Your Auto Cost Is Tax

h••••

PERSONALS

Locals

Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 694-M-4 or 763-i
Miss Rebecca Tarry
Hostess For Fiz.,e
Point Circle Group
hu.s, Rebecca Tarry opened her

MURRAV,

Activities

Family Supper Held
By Young Women's
Class On Thursday

of a .son, Larry Thomas, weighing
eight pounds 10 ounces, born on
Tuesdey. November la, at t h e
Murray Hospital
• • • •

Veto Threatened
MIT DOLLAR you pay fur a sew 05.1 averages 24 ce
a
this chart from the putomohlie Manubseturers

2 BIG FEATURES!
FRIDAY&SATURDAY
••••••
RUSSIA L/KELY win exercise v
power if Outer Mongolia,
meth four Soviet satellites,
t admitted to die UN along
13 free natima Soviet
136PUtY Ftweign
V. V. ruznetaov lies as h
In

UMW

MO
An ALLIED AMISIS PICT URI

TRADE-IN
WATCH SALE
Are you

& \.

•

•\ \V'o,
•(***,,

old style watch? If
your watch is 5 or more years old, it will pay
you to visit LINDSEY'S during their Trade-In
Sale. You may be allowed from 20'; to 60'
of the

P

cost

Dfrti

IIASSET • PAGET
HUNTER

wearing an

of a new watch for your old

SENSATIONAL!

one.

01.441k

SALE ENDS NOV. 26th -A
ealsusisuesC11.ilit

••••••

WITA1 HERE AND...

-KUHN'S

The Entire
Store Will
Be Open
Al 9 P.M.
Bring All of the
Family to
Toyland
FRIDAY
OP11
115
Free Balloons For The Kiddies! It's Fun To Shop At KUHN'S

GLAMOROUS BRIDE DOL1
Dressed in a white
ling gown

with

lace wed-

a beautiful

satin slip and lace veil. She's

DUMP TRUCK

30 inch tall with saran rooted

All steel construction. Ilia
12, 2" are, Baked ename;
finish. A Super Value:

hair and eyes that move- Her

body is unbreakable plastic
with a vinyl head. Sells for—.

98c
DTHER STEEL TRUCKS
49c TO $3.98

$1

Enjoy Thankr4giving Dinner in our homey
atmorphere. Feast your eyes on our
savory menu. Come, fe-ast the family

ROAST

TOM

Stuffed

26 inches tall. He has a voice and eyes that
move! All vinyl
)ody with a moulded vinyl head.

TURKEY, OYSTER

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Cauliflower
Pumpkin Pie

Celery

$798

511c DEPOSIT WILL HOLD AND DOLL
'TIL XMAS.

or

411P
BABY GRAND
PIANO

12 Keys. Beautiful tone.
Well finished cabinet. . .
Choice of Red. Black or
Mahogany color.

$1.98

Cheese Sauce

$3.98
OTHER HOLSTER SETS
98c TO $4,48

KEY XYLOPHONE 59c

DROP
DESK
BLACK
BOARD
PLASTIC TEA SET
Large size pieces, service
for two plus large Crramer and Sugar Bowl.

98c
34-PC. ALUMINUM
PERCOLATOR SET $1.98

$2
"
Large 40" size. Card Design chart. Complete with
Boa of Chalk and Erase,
PEG AND
BLACKBOARD DESK
$3 98

Mincemeat Pie

Beverage

41

$1.00 4

•

V
STEEL WAGON

RC DI'S RESTAURANT

R 1_2

98` to $9.98

DRESSING

Creamed Peas & Carrots

with

r)THER DOLLS

$24.95
14" Sidewalk Bike $19.95

HOLSTER SET
Here's real style and value
for the play cowboy. Twin
Holsters with Jewels and
silver trim. Guns are large
50 shot repeaters. Choice
at Tan or Black-

,:.'. is,:i-i-', ,.\-/
-

Boy Doll with Flannel Snow
' Suit

— Price Of Entree Includes
Complete Dinner —
Cranberry Sauce

9

SIDEWALK BIKE
Famous Junior 16'' Delu••
Model. Finest construction
throughout. Complete voth
trainer whisols as shown.
Cross Bar removable to
:culvert to girls' model.

Full size, sleek looking
suatity Wagon
Body '34"
• 15' ".
8'4" Lifetime,
Rtaring V4i,rels Bright red
asked er
finish,

DOLL CARRIAGE
Heavy Fabric On collapsibl,
.
steel frame. 18" long. 8"
wide. Will plsase any httir
Mother.

$5.98

$303

OTHER WAGONS ST SR
AND $198

ALL METAL DOLL
STROt urn St OP

PACHISI
69c

jiiE

WIDE

GAME Of law s

BOOKS AND GAMES
THAT ARE FUN!
Books, Color nooliis. Paint
Book,. Doll Books, Fiction
Books.

Games of all kinds, for all
ages, attractively boxed.

ASSORTMENT OF

10c up
29c
50c Dep:sit Will Hold Any Item On Kuhn's Lay-Away Plan

k„,..k.

SO•a

46

GAMES

up

•

_

•
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i cents la taxes,
auciation shows.

ES!

WANT

SI

7
31

milkhouse, with five Esnchions FOR SALE: BRAND NEW ARMY
Electric wires and one unit milk- Surplus
Heaters,
commercially
er. $260.00. Robert Crouse, phone known as Warm Morning No. 120.,l.
940-R-4.
N23P
regular retil value $76.50, now only
It SALE
GOOD
DECKING
$5950 with pipe, elbow and dam- NOTICE: FOR HAULING CALL
umber Various size 2x4's, 2x8's FOR SALE: Registered
Aberdeen- per free;
rebuilt Surplus Heaters Bob Moore 416, also carpenter
and 2x8's 14 foot long, and nice, Angus Bull, with Pedigree
papers. 329.95
to $3995; new 20-oz. Army work call,Bob Moore or Herman
wide firm h boards. Priced to sell. Bardoller stock will
make good rarps
N28P
I5c sq ft. J. T. Wallis and Lassiter.
Call at 1615 Ryan Ave., West of herd bull, 21 months old,
weighs Son.
DISC
College
NOTICE:
IF YOU WANT YOUR
N23P 1000 te 1100 lbs. See at Parker
leaves ihulched-cut up fine and
Motors Farm or call 373
N25P
left on your lawn-Call 1020-R,
FOR
SALE. ONE PAIR AKC
FOR SALE. Aluminum three way
capady.
Npr
Registered Beagle haunds.a.F,a1
terribitatmn vrtrridow Sh-cr -"TrdifTs.
FOR RENT;• FIVE'ROOM HOU
D." Chillitid: 51
:07-13-Outh 8th ExtendAvailable Dec 1 Gee heat. Walter picture windows. We fit the openNOTICE Of,
ed Phone 1409
N23C Jones. Phone
535.
N23P .ng. Shade ,creen or aluminum.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Free estimate. No down payment. AT TWO O'CLOaelK P.M.., ON
FOR SALE: BARRED ROLE pu:- r"TI SALE; BOXER PUPaa"---'. 16 months to pay. Home Comfort Wednesday, November 30th. 1953,
lets. 8 months old, laying. $1.25 AEC registered, champion blood company, 1718 W. Mai
Phone in the building rican:ly us.sci by
each Weirs Lewis, Murray, Rt. line , 10 nules from
1303 anytime.
D30C
He.:dqua..ters anSauth
4, Highway 1023,
N23P Highway 88 across from Ba.n s
- _
4th Street, crosa _rfai
Lumber Co, Mrs. X. T. B
FOR SALE: 14x36 FOOT WOOD
cdfice• UurAlY, Kentucky, 1 will
Female Help Wanted
MVP
, SelZ icr cash to the flighest ladde:
follwing named items:
Answer to `e
WANTED
wizrzss
C01,- l'Hot Point el s- Sric apa:•,nent
lege Grill, 300 N. 16th Street. ACROSS
4; -- Sunbu,I.
Apply is p' rs-n
IS Skill
1-Carpenter's
I
• for
tool
print
4--i.e
So 1-• e • Or
v.,-Ar•7"gy_.$5 n'AN'rED
3- itenia hider
a
4)
Apply at
Gra.a.as Tr'aca
Stop
12-Tune go.. fry
13-Te,o-tord -iotb
42
(...:p.or. 24 hcura
of
d
- 11150
14-4lreat
South .of State line.
N25P
16-Atmoaphere
44 1 heni;••1
UOD
16-End
ORM
f.JUIPM
IS-Baker a
et-Sieves
products
61-Mai.v
'AM DiSgl
20-Re/sited
22-Tease
21-Note of scale
fis-Uod
ivv•
.
71.
NE I • 4C1F
ai
illitri
It-Distant
24-Emmet
Ji
23-t;reenland
55-Touard the
UM Am
FOR RENT OR SALE:2 bed !atom
settlement
shAtered ald•
31-Vos,es.ea
6S-Slive
modern house, electric heat. Naar
venly
67-Cmietie
town. Call Jean Wcaks, Phone
condi,
14.
substance
$0-Delineate
1091 days, 431 nights.
N23C
1-1 Ill7-1,11le
4—''1
11-COnfluiell on
.'tti
DOW N

FOR SALE

NOTICE

PAGE FIVE

1

.••••••••••••

HELP
CONTI.:11E

NO, YOU CAN'T SEE MARGARET

POU0
TREATMENT

Range; I .10 ft. electric Not Point
Refrigerator; 1 Dinette set, 'which
consists of 1 table. 4 chairs, and I
china CLOS( t; 1 Lying roam suit,
which consists of I devan, 3 chairs,
one being a rocking chair, and
two greenshaded table lamp ; 1
complete bed-- room suit, which
consists of 1 bedstead, box springs
and one Simmons inner - spring
rd..ttres , one chs-"st at drawers, and
with. mariaar- Also. I bedstead, box springs; two
lawn chairs, one larg,.2 cabin-i. one
table and l'aur :'ha r.,
'
T. Rate Jones. Admr. 'of the
Etate of T 0. Bauum, Sr.
ITC,

SISTER KFNNY
FOUNDATION

Young Love

[WANTED to BUY 1

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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ISSET • PAGET
MP HUNTER
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LADY
EXPLRIE.NCED
I YOUNG
typing and general office work
knowledge of shIrthand and
akkeeping desires suitabLi emment Call 887-W-3.
N23P

V.

,Y

IN'S

and value
bey. Term
sweis and
are large
I. Choice

ER SETS
1,98

!COP
ASK
LACK
IOARD

298

Card Deplete with
id Eraser.

ID
DESK
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APO,fer all

boaect.

Up
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SYNOPSIS
Newly married Lora accompanies her
humband Wad. Tyler. to his family
home on Statile Island after murales
ram back to kteettts from • eerkies
Wound he received while fighting ea •
Union soldier. She meets Wedc'• eptocratic mother Amanda Tyler. and Jemmy. son of Wade and his dead first
wife. Virginia Amid the growing tension between Wades mother and Lora.
the bride learns that Virginia died by
drowning in • pond near the Tyler
home Lora finds Wade mourning for
Virginia and asks him to tell her what
she was like.
CHAPTER SEVEN
WADE did not open his eyes.
but his fingera tightened about
Lora's own and then relaxed. His
words came slowly, faltenng at
ftrst, then more quickly as memories crowded upon him. It was not
of Virginia he spoke, however, but
of his own childhood in this house.
-I can remember how different
it was When I was • little boy
and ni", father was alive, that is.
The house was always filled wit!)
his friends. There were always
loud voices and people laughing.
sometimes until late at rught
Mother never cared for his friends
any more than they cared for her,
and she withdrew from them. On
Sundays, she made me keep the
Sabbath with her in the same way
Grandfather Jason used to keep it
-with prayers and quiet and all
the shutters closed. But we
to
keep it by ourselves in the sitting.
room downstairs because my father would have nothing to do with
gloom and solemn voices. He was
• very hearty and popular man
and I wanted with all my heart to
be like him But he was always no
confident, an sure of himself, and
that was a quality 1 lacked "
mother?" Lora
your
"And
prompted.
Wade did not open his eyes
-She was determined that I should
Sot be like him at all. 1 already
looked like him and I suppose that
frightened ner into thinking that I
might grow up a wastrel. too. I
suppose that's what he was, really,
for all his charming ways. It's a
mystery why she married him
But she was bound and determined
that I most grow up In the solid
mould of her own father, whom
she'd loved and admired more than
any other human being."
-Can you remember your grandfather?"
"He died before I was born,"
Wade said. "But I (eel as if I'd
grown up in the same house with
him. Mother must be greatly like
him. She wanted me to care about
the shipping business and take an
active interest in the bank as I
grew up."
"Didn't your father mind what
she did with you?"
Lora 1RW the twitch of a nerve
near the corner of Wedeal mouth,

"I was ill a great deal as a child
1 wasn't my father's sort, much as
I'd liked to be. He should have
had a boisterous, acUve child, and
since 1 was neither, he lost interest in me_ 1 lived inside my own
head too much to suit rum "Virginia gave me back my belief In myself," Wade said.
He tell silent and Lora reached
out with cool fingers to stroke the
place between his eyes that sometimes throbbed with pain.
"Be like this always," he murmured. -Be the way she was"
For rust an instant she wanted
to snatch her hand away, but she
controlled the impulse. She sat
quietly beside him until he fell
asleep.
• • •

UNITED AIRLINES Capt. Bob
Dawson is shown in New York
after making a record transport flight from Los Angeles,
five hours and 22 minutes. This
clipped 15 minutes from the
former mark, also his. He had
a 160-mph tailwind, reached
450 mph at Allentown,
Dawson lives in Millington
'
,
N. J.
kInternatkonal)

,

art
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steering, power brakes and dual exhausts are optional on the Special.
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HEY-- WHAT'S
GOING. ON
HERE

AL'S
POP -CORN
0
0
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o
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"I'll clean up everything," Jemmy promised.
Lora winked at him secretly. -1
have some ideas about presents.
Let's go in the library after dinner and shut everyone out, Jem-
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thing in the worla.
"Oh, please let's have one- Lora
cried.
Mrs. Tyler shrugged, but her
sense of well-being held and she
seemed not to regard this as a
major rebellion. -I can see you're
all against me. Very well. it Peter
can find a tree. 1 will offer no ohjection But understand there is
to be no mess about the house
Nther before or afterwards."

They worked in the library until
Jemmy's bedtime, and then Lore
At supper, Wade entertained
She
him.
went upstairs with
them with an amusing story of the
heard Wade and his mother talking
company cook and the ingenious
in the rear sitting-room, but she
way in which that Inventive Irishhad no desire to join them.
man could eke out rations when
At Jemmy's door she paused,
the larder was low. And tie told •
holding her candle high. "Call me
story of a young drummer boy and
when you're ready and I'll conic
how he had saved them all from
tuck you In," she said matter-ofdanger early one morning when the
factly.
enemy had tried a surprise attack.
The solemn look came into his
The tatter story appealed to
eyes, turning them to midnight
Jemmy and he watched hia father
blue in the dim light. For just an
wide-eyed and without the look of
Instant she thought he was going
veiled resentment which he usitialmove away from her as he had
ly turned upon him. There was to
the night she had come to this
even • grudging admiration In the
house. But she was his friend now
boy's eyes and, obeervIng him.
and all day long he had been acLora knew the truth with a sudden
cepting her In small ways, If it
stab.
was the memory of his mother
Jemmy's attitude toward his fa- kissing him good-night, tucking
ther was a shell of self-protection him beneath the covers, that made
and nottling else. At the moment his eyes darken, he did not at least
his small/person betrayed his sec- hold this against Lora now.
ret fur anyone to read. But only
-All right," he said briefly, and
Lora's attention was upon him. vanished into his room.
only Lora recognized that here was
She went into her own room
a small boy who longed to love across the hall and relesiaed her
and admire his father and to be breath in • long sigh. What a
loved and admired by him in re- strange day this had been, with its
turn.
moments of rebellion and of happiWhen there was a pause in the ness. too. She had a feeling that
talk and they were still smiling Jemmy already cons:dered her an
over Wade's antic account, Lora ally and was beginning to like her.
drew a breath and plunged into
His voice reached 'her thinly
the matter, nearest her beano
through the door she had left ajar
"What are we going to do about and she mimed across the hall to
Christmas?" she asked. "It's only find him snug in ms narriaw bed.
two weeks oft and J.rnmy and
"Toes warm?" she asked.
have some plans."
Just his nose stuck out over the
Jemmy's eyes sparkle,I "Papa, edge of the quilL -Warm a,toast.
do yin suppose we could have a Lone, do you think v.'e can really
Christmas tree?"
get a tree?"
"What nonsense," said Mrs. Ty"We're certainly going to try,"
ler before Wade could apeak,
she assured him. "And I'll have a
see no point in going to such fuss surprise for you Christmas mornand bother. That is too worldly a ing, too. A special surprise from
way to celebrate Christ's birthday."
She wished she dared to lean
Wade put out his hand and cov- over and kiss him. But she knew
ered his mother's. "1 can remem- better than to rush things. So she
ber now much fun we tilled to nave said good-night and took her canat Christmas parties. When I was dle away, leaving nim to dreams
Jemmy's age I thought a Christ- paa hoped would be happy ones.
('1" Re ('etwtinofr4)
toes tree was the
wonderful I

COPLEY $200.00
Also Platinum $35(1 to 1800
Wedding Ring $100.0J

Fu..

Ili: car luxury and performance are combined in Buick's medium priced four-door hardtop sedate
in II a Fr.ecial ser:es. Powered by a 322 cubic inch, 220 horsepower engine, the Special boasts one of
the Lilt:est power plants of any car in its class. All the beauty of Buick's diitinciive styling, induCing
the new front en& full rear wheel cutouts and luxurious interiors are featured on the Special scrim
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Luxury and Performance Combined in New Buick Special
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THE BUCKINGHAM PALACE guard stands stolidly at attention in
this London scene as a bobby pushes an unidentified man away
from the gate. It was reported that the man wanted to see
(internationai Susoarphoto)
Princess Margaret.
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FOR RENT. 5 ROOM UNFURNIVed garage apt. Electric hot water
heater, coal furnace. See at aCri
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have maiugh stuff eve,
!Sale held in Muray.
tot t
tl tt.t.1 ;11:‘,
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SURLUSTER

Announce: the apppintment of
exclusive distributor for
this area.

Letter To Editor

...for Gifts of Appreciation
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LIVE

BETTER - FOR

LESS

NOW IN ADDITION TO TOP VALUE FOOD
BUYS KROGER IS GIVING TOP VALUE
SAVINGS STAMPS
Every time you shop at Kroger you get
Top Value Stamps. Yon receive one Top
Value Stamp with each 10c purchase, 10
stamps with every dollar you spend.
Save your Top Value Stamps in the savers
book you get FREE at Kroger. The Top
Value StarripGift Catalo_g, vid,hich you also
get FREE at Kroger. tells you the number
of stamps you need to get the item of
your choice.
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ST. AUGUSTINE,FLA.P
11
• Headquarters for sightseers, trivelers,
and businessmen alike.
h
• On the Waterfront, yet convenient to
all business and pleasure.
• Completely modern—beautifurly furnished.
• Finest food in Dining Room and Coffee Shop.
• Fast, efficient service.
"'AIR-CONDITIONED
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After Thanksgiving Food Buys
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Leundry - Cleaners

prohibited he law from giving
We are
Trip N'Alne stamps on cigarette and
tobacco purchases.

Senitone Cleaning

SG) Map!e

Ward
Auto SupplyW.

Main

Scott
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NORTHERN BEANS
BUTTER BEANS

400 Main

303 Can
— No.
and SERVE
HEAT
JUST

BROS.
SINCLAIR
STATION

5
.

t`',/

Hughes

WM. R. FURCHEaJEWELZR
Paint& & Wallpaper
East Side of Square

Co.

THURMAN FURNITURE

U.S. Gov't. Graded
Ground Fresh Several
Times A Day
35c
lb.

303 Can
QUALITY — No

SIIELLIE BEANS
BONNELLE SP ACIIETTI

IA atolls
SERVICE

GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. 99c

303 Can
— No.
SCOTT COUNTY

.
.VALGREEN
DRUG

GOOD

Parker
Food Market

FkESH, RICH-RED, LEAN

-oz. Can
/AVONDALE — 16
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GOOD QUALITY

No. 3n3
Good Quality

HOMINY
YOUP.
CHOICE
mix 'em up
EACH

SPINACH

WHITE

POTATOES
L
B
10
35c

10c

STOCK UP!
Splendid Cookers,
Sound, Firm and
easy to peel.

VENT-VU

BAG

Prices Good Friday and Saturday. Nov. 25th and 26th
Oft
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